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The People Will Choose
Tho two great parties Imvo rondo their

nominations tho Indefinite number of little
parties hove done tho same and tho peoplo
ot this Stab will determine tour weeks from
next Tuesday on which of thorn they will
bestow their confidence and to which Bot of
candidates thu administration of tho Stato
Government shall bo Intrusted-

Of course It will bo ono of tho great parties
that wilt receive this mark of distinguished
louor Tho little parties tun Prohibition-
ists tho Oroonhackcrs tho AntiMonopolists
tho Labor Reformers wo call thor little
solely In consideration of their compara-
tive

¬

numbers and with no Intention
of depreciating tho Importance of thol-
rprlnclplesaplenr In tho canvass and

merely as a means
of declaring tho faith of their partisans
nnd not with any hopo of getting pos
session of tho Stato Government That Is
to bo tho prlzo either of the Republicans or
tho Democrats Just as tho majority tho
voters shall determine Between these two
parties tho Issue Is fairly made up
and tho candidates have been selected-
to represent It Those who wish that
the Republican party should hold tho power
of tho Stato will vote for the Republican
candidates and those who wish that for tho
next threo years tho Democracy should gov-
ern

¬

us will vote for the Domocratlc cacdl
date Our advice to all citizens Is to tkotho latter pours and to give their suffrages
to Governor IIirTj and his associates upon
tho Democratic ticket

Wo urge our readers to voto for tho Demo-
crats

¬

because wo aro convinced that In that
way tho State will bo governed moro eco-
nomically

¬

wisely nnd uprightly Wo hBo
nothing to say against the pcrsonnllntirlt1-
of tho Republican ¬

ditions and usages of tho Democratic party
Justify tho belief that In tho hands of
Mr HILT Gen JONES Mr CIIAPIK and their
associates the affairs of tho people will bn

mBnalct prudently and faithfully and with
unswerving care for tho public In-

terest
¬

This belief Is abundantly Justlllcd by
tho acts of Governor HILL since ho has been
at tho head of the SLt Administration
Thoso who want 0good Governor cannot
make a mistake In voting for him-

A great effort Is made by tho Mugwumps
who have but now gone back to the Republi-
can

¬

organization to enlist President CLEVE-

LAND

¬

and his Administration on tho Repub-
lican

¬

side In this controversy Theso Mu-

mps say very complaisantly that It will
be much bettor for Mr CLEVELAND that
Governor HILL should be beaten and
that the Republicans should carry the
Empire State Imay bo that they believe
this absurd proposition but wo aro cer-

tain
¬

that Mr CLEVELAND and Mr MANNING

know agreat deal bettor Surely they can ¬

not entertalrKhu Idea of divesting themselves
of their responsibility to tho Democratic
party and above all to the Democratic party-
of New York No matter what may bo Mr
CLEVELANDS views respecting competitive
examinations and nonpartisan appointments-
to office no matter how much the Democ-
racy

¬

of Now York may at heart disagree
with him respecting that question ho
knows full well that ho was elected to the
Presidency as a Democratic candidate and
that without tho Democracy of New York ho
could never hove boon even nominated lie
cannot then bo Indifferent to the welfare of
the party In Now York and ho cannot give
his consent to Its defeat Tho safety of his
Administration can only bo attained through
tho election of HILL awl JONES and no citi-

zen
¬

who sincerely wishes for Mr CLEVE¬

LANDS success In tho Presidency will with-
hold

¬

his voto from tho Democratic candi-
dates

¬

In Now York

Mr Garlands Friend the Poet nosers
AttorneyGeneral GARLAND arrived In

Little Rock on Monday from his country
place and Immediately left for Washington-
Ho ought tbo at tho capital today If ho
appreciates the damage which his friends
and partners In tho telephone business aro
doing him ho has travelled by tho shortest

and tho fastest trains In order torut his own defence and make his
own explnnBtoD

astonishing defence in such a-

ce that wo have over seenI It Is In fact

JntndeIn good faith na dtfenceIli volun ¬

Mr GAIILANUS bolal by Mr J W
ROGERS of Washington II a hitter t tho
editor of tho New York Triune Mr
ROGERS says ho I10 the father and attorney ol
Mr J HARRIS ROGERS the electrician who

Inventwhat Is known an the PanElectric
Telephone system awl also that which Is
known as the National Secret Telephone sys-
tem

¬

Ho also gives the namo to the Rogers
Telegraph old Telephone Company The
Roocusix father neil sun seem to bo prime
movers lu nt least half a dozen different c r-

portollilanllu
¬

thn Inventions and pat¬

11 RonER3 Thu ifllatloim-
of these suveiul ruinpnuluis should bo dourly
understood Ioriginal 1uuElcctrlc Com-

pany
¬

has two ofTtfliDots or dependencies
namely the PanKUctiluTuliKiaph and tho
PauKlict lie Telephone Stocl In the orljl
nal lun1lectilccairloH with It stock to tho
extent of 100 per cent In tho PuuElec
tile JVlcginph and 10 per cent In
tho Pmnicitilo Telephone Of tho
stock coitilkiitiH of tliiso three associ-
ate I eniiipatilei the other corporation
tliti l fvr Tiliuraph ant 1 deplume Com
puny iiolils SlMJOoo IIK besides u-

faiimllor uomiiiiiy Known us tthu National Iii
pioved Tflephiuiu Company y of Louisiana
handling eowoi of Mr J IHutuis Koouusi
earlier patents The value of Ituel In all uf

T these soveialconcetin would equally and
IImmensely nppuclulud Iby any decision In

the United States courts totLnl aside thu
JJriiii patents or affecting thel validity

The Rugtfl4 Company Ild AttotnoyGou
oral OAKLAND hold equal amounts of the
capital stock of the PanKloctilo concerns
Tho Koouia block Is 1000000 i Mr GAR-

LANDS hoidingaccortiillu to Mr J W Ron
ERS Is also IWO Of tho manner In-

which Mr GARLAND acquired his Pan
kctrlc stock at 1 time previous to bis ap

polntmcnt as n member of President CLEVE ¬

LANDS Cabinet Mr ROGERS baR this to say
IIliad tent tor I long time arnloul tnhan null

irotulil liy the lovsriimtnl aialnst tin Dell Company
cancel their patent which claimed tlieart ot tele-
hohyknown t list ben Invented byrinLir HUM
fOermany

Three ears igo I donated lo lit 1RLAifl VXJOOO
Stock In the nrlulnM raII1 Company which
ftrrlci with It f4YIKil Klccltlo Telenrapl-
inlfVpOixi In the 1an Kltrtrle Telephone making in

HIVJOO tot In lliftI enmpanr-
Tlilt ilniistloti vrni mile wlili the nniltrittnillniri-

At lie aid nthtr prumluctit person Interested wltti tie
should atilit In uiotielltlnr loins twentjrflT patenti be
onirlnff to tn> IOU

Mr GARLANDS name was ndvorUset ncounsellor for tho PnnEl Company
anti that corporation has published Mr GAR

ANDS legal opinion rendered last year
tu tho effect that the PnnEloctrlos opera
tons In no wlso Infringe tho HELL patents
On the ISth of last mouth tho counsel for tho
hell Company moved In court at Ilaltlmoro
fur an Injunction restraining tho PnnEIec
trio and Its local representatives A
delay was granted to tho defendants
until Sept 22 On that day tho counsel for-
tho PauElccttlc objected to a hearing on tho
ground that the AtlorneyUeueral had begun
n suit at Memphis In the name of the United
tales to set aside tho HELL patents nIn
valid nnd District Attorney STERLING added-

jnt as lonl as the United States suit to do
laro patent void was pending tho Doltmote court ougbt not to Interfere
less Iho hOlrln In the Dnltlmoro case was
ordered for Nov 2

The question then turns upon tho pro
trloty and oven upon tho Integrity of Mr
IARLANDS nllIct action In using tho ma
liluery of Department of Justice to
support the Interests of 1 corporation In
which ho Is a stockholder to tho extent of

1500000 Tho only point olorod In his do
fenco up to tho time when W ROGERS
camo forward was contained In tho
statement Mr VAN DRNTIUrmN the Presi-

dent of tho National improved Telephone
off Louisiana 0corporation whoso relations
to tho PanElectric and to tho ROGERS litter
sts generally have already been explained
Mr VAN UKNTUUYSEN says in effect that tho
Memphis suit was not brought at tho in-

stance of tho PauEloctrIc In which 11
GARLAND Is a stockholder but at tho In
tauco of tho National Improved In which
Mr GARLAND Is not 0stockholder and that
the suit was authorized In Mr GARLANDS
absence from Woshlugton by tho Solicitor
General then noting ns Atorno1OencrlIf Mr J W ROGERS accepted as 1 com-
petent

¬

and truthful witness this defence Is
swept away entirely We quote again from
the elder ROGEIWS letter to the Tribune

Soon after Mr UBUKDI promotion to tile onice oC

Attorne > General I applied to him to move atratnit
Jell Compunr but he Ueellneil Joint 10 I th1 by let
errequefted Senator Isent Oen Joscrn E Joimiof

the lion CAnr VODMI ami other inembenot the coin
pony to Urge bun further but lie atlll drcllneil MrI

ouxo repnrtlnif to me by letter that the Attorney Uen
oral felt dellcaoy In the matter 00 account ot hu own
rihlp of took In the company I had uliviya
appreciated hit high aenve of honor but could
not see how hIt rtvatf fctllnys of drlcarv thouM
deprive me and my ioclatee nf our right ae citlzeui It
ve haS a right to try the alldlty of our patent In the
manuel propoicd Furthermore Mr OAELASD holutf IIn
elited to me not only for hli SIGIKUJU etock hut for
ny effortl In tfettlni him appointed AttorneyUenvral
I began to feet that he was not Inclined to recipro
rate tile fators I hail don him but to relieve hint
IIn a measure of the delicacy referred to I

irevalled through my agentl on The NatIonal
mproed Telephone Company email corporation
founded on several ot my lone early patenti to preti
once more upon Mr GARLAXII my favorite plan for ran
celling the fILL patent aol1 be havIng no Hock In thu
company contented but laid 10 tho lion CAIC-
TYouto reported to me and my eon that he would leave
he matter with Ur GOODB Ae litant Attorney Oeneral
and ao he did and accordingly the cult was rom
menced by the United States In behalf of a company In
which Mr GIRIIID owned uo ttock aud In behalf of
cltlxent of the United Ktatra who had nude out a prIma
fade caie aaralnit the Del Company to the atlifactlon
of Mr GOOOK How Mr OAKLAND or Ur GOODK could
have acted otherwise ai faithful public aerosol panel
my comprehension

This amazing confession offered as a plea
for 11 GARLAND and In Justillcatlon of a
faithful public servant may well bewilder
GARLANDS friends and hasten him in

tklnl his dofonco Into his own hands Ireadl like tho letter of a man fa-

miliar
¬

with the business of the ROG-

ERS

¬

concerns but slightly ofT his mental
Balance People should wait for Mr
GARLANDS own statement before putting
too much confidence In the testimony of the
older ROGERS although It Is proper to bear
In mind tho old proverb as to tho frequent
truthfulness of children and people of 1 cer-

tain
¬

sort Wo do not wonder that there Is
eager Inquiry as to who anti what Mr J W
ROUKUH the father of tho electrician may bo
This bide of tho matter Is perhaps as humor-
ous

¬

as tho other side Is serious for Attorney
Guncial GARLAND

Wo have lund occasion once or twice te
notice tho appearance of 1 small volume of
poetry written and published at Washing-
ton

¬

by J WEBB ROGERS who styles himself
I tho last of time Confederate Bards 11 J
WEBB ROGERS Is the author of a epic
entitled Tho Plumed Knight versus Gov
CLEVELAND pulIshe during tho Presi ¬

dental canvass year and beginning
fashion-

I Court tile hatred of egregious fooll
Exacting tyrants ant theIr petty tools
Of cunnlnx knaves who prey upon the mams
with pompous villains and pretentious einn
BeboU you statesman with portentous strut
Ills lint oer forehead end protruding rI
Pulled down Us said lo hid bis sacred face

Tho statesman Urns described lIs Mr
DLAIKE Mr J Wniiil Houuiw Is also the
author of a tragedy In live acts entitled
IMadame HUIIAT and tuuilug on tho an-

eoseluutlou of Piesldeut LINCOLN In the
fifth act the ghost of Gon GEORG WASH ¬

INGrN appears and thus addresses JOHN
WILKES HOOTII

Intimated and unhappy maul
Aready Aid hath been ncr n till the tale
lie brought hit wounds for me to hind them up
And plleoubly complaining thro eternity
Reveals to treinbllnu ghosts his agonizing grist
Cut off i110ur ebonies net he sell
A host ot norlhmen gathering up their strength
Lit JUDAS bent upon the eccnt of gold

The ghost of LINCOLN for tho action of tho
fifth act of Mr J WFJJII Roanuss tragedy Is
largely carried on by ghosts also addresses
the nBtssll

Your deadly ball stint through my kul
Went Ihrouirli tile South a well Ald pierced her Inert
Now driven to despair she well might ovl
Title earthy smell nf outline ami of hums
Which I shut out trol dayand doohd In muff

I 0 C 0 5 S 0

Go cry for mercy ere It be too late
Ioor mID I pity you Aye and furjlve you tool

We shall give two moro extracts from Mr
RociEitsu poems showing tho quality of Ills
politics and poetic Imagination The first Is

mlilliMued to Gen THOMAS Ewiso of Ohio 0
jrontloinun whom Sir GAULANDS friend
teems to hold disesteem

Each vii In ashes every hill proclaims
Ewlu more Infamous titan Jissia Jims tie
In old Virginia too you tried yur liaud-

Ou a great railroad to redeem tile land
Vou took their money rave them nock for pay
Itearlnir their curses lo your latest May

Out i vrlfur cotnu down Into It squsezet-
tuiiioruiiI ixia1poiildee

The Hocond extract occurs at tho end of an
Impassioned eulogy of Mr LAUAII for de-

fending
¬

JEFFOISOS DAVIS lu the United
Stabs Siiat acatuat the charges of Gun
WILWAM T BHEIIMAN
oThen KO Ticcvrsm creep into your griT

Jar DArt lives tho knaves and cowards ray
Iiot e dead lion but ths brarsst ot lb braielI

And when the hlstoilo muss In some sncceedlnr art
Shall brand your lite fllelthan halt a page
Jeer DAVII name will ahlne the polar star
forever bright with JACasoir Lee Lam ie-

Ireil beacons on the dp for Freedoms marIner

Does tho author of these verses and many
moro of tho same sort speak authoritatively
for tho lUxiGRi Interest In the corporations
11which AttorneyGeneral GARLAND Is also
fO largo a stockholder There la no doubt
os to tho hllutWof J Wrnn Koapni the
lootwllh nOOm who writes to tho
Tribune In defence of Mr GARLAND The
cntleman who signs tho Tribune letter says
explIcitly that ho Is not only the attorney
but also tho parent the Inventor J HAIIIIIS-

o ijits Tho author of tho poems dedicates
a long threnody entitled Arlington I to-

his son J HARRIS ROGERS whoso eclcntlllo-
Iscoverles havo blessed him with famo and

fortune It any further evidence Iden-
tity Is needed It can bo found In tho general
dedication of tho third edition of Mr Roa-

RSS Poems Wo copy It In full
DEDICATED TO AlUUSTlS It UARLAND

AI S nunn LAirvin
In publishing title edition I besprnk not for Vr-

AULJIKD but for our Common Country his proper
place IIs 11 Cabinet

oTwenty years of misrule Party Legislation and
arty Colortd Decisions hues grossly corrupted our

Jurl rudI Mr CLtviuxD will hive the responsl
blly ot reforming IGAaiAio IIs the only Democrat capable of this huge
ndertaklng trifle ln tlamlltonlan for the Author

00 other procrustlait Uemoorats but s1 pure eo pal-
rlulo nlio so cnnservatle t learned that he U ould-

rcumscribu the Jurisprudence nf Nicvr AuintcA within
mrp constitutional lines iflving It sunioluut vtaxticltv

II embrace In any emergency the general welfare
and leave Mr CLiifcLAnus name for xomlng ages side
by side with JuinnlA and KDitAvn

Wo believe that lliu distinguished gentle

mal thus urged by thu uootprornoter to glvo

Aelter elasticity to American jurisprudence
vlll lose no time In giving to tho country a
nil clear and satsflcluryexplanuLon of his
relations with ROGERSES son
and with tho PauEluctrlc Company

Everyb ily Happier
Aro tho Mugwumps happier or unhappier

now that they have gone homo Probably a

Ito of both They must bo delighted to bo
In their old familiar quarters surround-

ed by sympathetic Iud uuchldlug faces but
on the other hand they are no longer tho
heavy bosses of the Grand Mogul typo that
they aspired to bo la tho Democracy Tao
stool on which they onco sat at time foot of
the Democratic throne has been kicked from
nder thorn and though that was time cause
of a considerable shock they havo slid away
nod landed so easily on Republican stairs
that they sllll retain breath enough to say
pleasantly Hero wo are again

But If they aro satisfied how supreme
must bo tho satisfaction of a still greater
number of Democrats at tho opportunity to
return t their old standard and tgo In
with a rush for an undenIable and undiluted
Democratic victory That Is what the oloo

ton of HILL and JONEI will moan and
Democrats will act accordingly

Th BiJdost thing about It U that the beiiutl
fill awl eprenelve word Mugwump le likely t ilUnp
per from toe political vocabulary Illca okitntr

Perhaps so but the Mugwumps thomselvoa
lovely belnl8 will still remain among us U-

orlns life with tholr cranks und addIng a pie
uresciua eccentricity to politics Besides their
goodness and caodosty will always deeply Im
prose the common herd with a sense of tholr
moral crandour They are tho lineal descend
ants of that Mugwump of old who Is doicrbod-
n the eighteenth chapter of Bt Luku

The Pharisee stood dud pruned thus with himself t
nOD I thank f hee that I am not as the rut of uncut ex-

orloulnu unjust adulterere or even as this pulillcau
I fait t Ice a week I give tithes of all that I get

But oyiry one that exalteth himself shall be
humbled

I Goodby GREGORY I

The Hon IRA DAVENPORT our Republican
candidate for Governor U President of Iwine
mnlclnKOompanr InStouben county and this
fact It Is bellovod will have a bearing upon the
temperance vote The Albanv Erenma Times
comments upon tho subject as follows

Mr DAviroRTs friends are trying to deny that he

I or hue btu President of the Pleaiant Valley Wlue
Company at llammondsport They fear this may Injure
hint In the eyes of the temperance people but it may
prefttly alit hiui The wine Is said to be so outrageously
Insipid that any ons who tastes it becomes a temperance
tHan aonce In pure disgust

This Is entirely wrong IIs very good wino
which Mr DAVUNPOIITS company makes and
we talce pleasure In certifying that the use of

1uoorns to bo on the Increase What Is more
bent product of tho company Is 1dry ehnm

mane rich fruity nnd agreeable We do not
like Mr DAVENPORTS politics but lit wino
monte approbation Lot us beat blm In tho

election no tbat ha may afterward devote him-
self

¬

more Inaustrloimly 10lmprovlnI Its quality
Uy the way ho ought advertise It In Titc SUN

which shines for all

I TUOUAX must go too

HOSWEM P FLOWER will probably consider
thn New Yurk Llellleiiant Uovernnrliip a stepping
stuns to the Henate Galveiton Unity AMI

I might have been B our contemporary
says but unfortunately for Mr FLOWER he re-

fused to take tbo step Mr FLOWKB has turned
his path in another direction

These are dlBtrncUul times for Mugwumps
Tholr just assured them that they
nhould vote for DAVENPOIIT and now comes tbe
admission from DAVENPORT that ho votel for
lirAiNK and LOON He could not com-

mitted
¬

a worse offence In tbe eyes of the Mug ¬

wumps nnd the logic of tho situation must
force thorn to turn tholr bucks forthwith upon
r Republican who wan cupablo of Mlckln2to
hiic party after thor bad Dill
probably many of them are too glad to have an
opportunity of sneaking buck Into thin party
foul to care about the logic of the thing Poor
Mugwumps I

Old DHNNIS MoCARTiiy of Syracuse got Into-

a rags yesterday and wnnlud to Imvo a fist-
fIght with a nuwepnper reporter Tills was
very bad Itwaanrong to desire to pummel
the reporter and It was also Indiscreet for tho
chances are that tIme reporter would havo
polluted off the Onondaga Senator If their Hutu

had becuo to fly
Time fact U McCAitTnT Is yet nnrUDI under

the treatment ho received at tbe s of tho<
Itopubllcnu Convention Ho had nursed lila
boom for nontenantGovernor for a yearn
more nnd had persuaded FJIAKK ISCOCK andJudge ANDIIWH not to try for lire place on
ticket In order that McCAUTllY might be sure of
second placo lint thu Convolution lauithnd itt
McCAinnv Thus came to grief the Ilmcoca
boom tho ANunuwa boom and the MLOAKTHT
boom No wonder McCiiiruv wants to smns-
lsomobodra bead

A gentleman who writes letters Irene New
York to tho lau AVfiiii JJanocrat of Hliolby-

vllle wild In his views on polItico
By Nominating Hiii says this wild man
Tammanv defeated a County Dimoernt In time

person of ADIIAM ICT 1slinwl ICWITwas not an If bo had
ha could not possibly have not the nomination
There ls an oU score between him and the
friends of Mr TILDESWhich will have to bo
settled and cleared away lh f fore ho can net a
nomination 10 any State onlcc This Shelby
villa chap ought to Inform hlniBulf little before
he reports so freely on New York politics

Bad luck still follows the New York base-
ball team and It must b j confessed that alto
yesterdays defeat In Chicago only Ivery ex-

truordlnary run of good luck could sufficiently
mend Its fortunes to give our boys the clinm-

ptonsblp Ktlll they did better yesterday than
they did the day before anti their staying pow

e axe xelleot

MID BOl
Tho echoes resounding In and around Wall

strest aro this week full of lies and It IIs very
IfflcuHtoflnd out anything In regard to tho
so much talked of restoration of rates and
formatIon of a pool botweon tho trunk lines
Whim the Pennsylvania and Now York Central

people pretend that everything la most bar
nonlous the Baltimore and Ohio ofllclnl for¬

mally deny thosn statements Even If you eo
to the very fountain head of Information you

et either evasIve answers or a lump of cen-
rulltlei aboutharmonious feellncs from which

no possible conclusion can bo drawn Ono

thlnI however Is perfectly certain and that U
members of tho Vnndorbllt do notDOry

by any moans talk so sanguinely as they did
some throe months ago at Long Branch Nor
do tho Pennsylvania people scorn to bo asure
of a peaceful Issue n they wrro nt that time
Friends of Mr Garrett on the other hand obsti-
nately deny tho possibility of any nrraniromo-
ntt present and tho Usltlmoro Itiirricaii pester
day printed a statement which doos not seem
to leave any doubt as to tho present issue

Jny Qoutd and his following seem to bstrictly noncommittal Mr Gould protends
know absolutely nothing of what Is uolnton
Upon being approached yesterday afternoon
with an Inquiry as to his views on tho question

It 1Issue ho said In n tono of smlllnc Indlffor
once I really dont know what these people
are dolnI I havo not kent track of them at nil

may know something but ho has lust
oft for the day I have lot attended to mini
mstuesH at nil lately I have boon playing 11
tlut time and I fool all tho bettor for It
know Is that stocks Imvo had a bit advance-

ndouubt to stop thorn but money In cheap
tho men who undertook thin movementnnl afford to lot tho tunrkut drop for they

have too big leads of securities on band
Assuming eon that ulhuBtolyan under

tandltiK will be arrived vnry dlfllcult
to MOO whnt anybody oxcopt the atock specu-
lator Isolr1to gain by It Of course they can
utuptbo stocks they bought at low prices

leU thorn out and thus get repaid for their
trouble nnd risks But the advance In rates
either for passenirorB or freights Is not much
convenience to tho public and especially
not to the farmer It he has no demand for his
itraln at the seaboard nt the present low tate of
transportation how cal ho oxpect any when
the ruto Is doubled or trebled

Acircular ot the wellkaoun nrm or A P Tur-
ner

¬

A Co brings before tho British public tile
wholo question of our railroad troubles in a
vary forcible way

Trouble romts from the Influence of other West
Chores under whatever iiHine eutih i niutnnteH exlot-
VrliupsJij per otto ot tile nitlrnuu of tile untry tunic
lelongs ti that nasa of culture For tile cuuiitr at

Ilarge II 1880 hide ill but uuui mllo nf ii lie loOTilli-
liltantK hut In 1M4 there were but 4Mt plo Hi the

hull nf line Tim Unury will xrinv up to the
illeaire and net it still tutor hut nlu 5> at Intertill
tile iuiitete lia ilteanI Car ttiui Hie tired for Its
eer Iice thor trat Hiinre will urubui l be nnder
take wltliln a itr In the hOI of a new Ituttltnnr-

eml Ohio line to New orkor itiiother tile nr two
trout ChIC tIn the ureail iivertlppllcd rcklcm nt bt
1011 en txlHtlng leiflslallon which permits it
group of Irrtfvpmmlhle men color tltealiaitor I lie word
ninimny lo build a new hue to ulmiiHt oily U lull
out previously exhibiting any Iron for tie mereoiltt nfanew riHiimuii i timer there Hueiui lo be mi lrItolto Ilam lines TIle txlitltiv West hboree are
nut atnl so needy that we iloI not nei bow a hliflicr ut er
alec whilst rate than lO remIt call IIIM 101Itlltl Tills
ne ins II3itiu for the niiinnier tvhfib n nr nnth
hit abut rust to lines like Krle SIll below cot to clrcul

ew orl Clilcnirii mutes lUo the ilalllmore and
Ohio and the Gram Trunk

It will probably be news to many Americans
who hnvo lived InIiiriu that tboy may have
unknowingly often eaten horsollosh at some
of the minor rostauranti lu 1833 over 13000
horses mules and donkeys were slaughtered
for food there and sold for about half the
price of beef This accounts for tho modest
prices prevailing In tbo cheap bouillon 1is
claimed that the custom toads to thu improve-
ment

¬

of the horse One point may certainly
be granted that a wornout jado Is now oren
got In condition for thu meat market and put
to death In a much less cruel fashion than
formerly In former years tbo Government
made many efforts to stop tho sale of
horseflesh and immense quantities of Iwere seized at different towns but It
now viewed a having become a necessity
In any ease there are eighty duly licensed
boric butchers In Iaris at tho present moment
Time first efforts to put a stop to the practice of
eating horseflesh can be traced afar back as
1739 During the revolution however almost
the wbolo of Paris lived on horsellesh while
during tho last FrnncoPrustlan war horse ¬

flesh was considered a delicacy The writer
remembers having eaten ones at tIme Quartlor
Latin a students dinner entirely com-
posed

¬

of horseflesh The students tried-
It as an experiment which thanks
to good seasoning and good appetite proved a
troat success It Is no exaggeration to say
that In almost all thin cheaper restaurants
inrsollesb enters constantly Into the prepara-
tion

¬

of soups nnd stows and that In many of
thorn roust beef Is nothing but roast horse Of
course you cannot easily lied out what you aro
cutting in thus potages and ragouts But the
horse roast beet always Ielrnys Itself Bhorse-
flesh

¬

whoa rousted no fibre nnd looks
moro like liver than like boot and often has
those little round boles which everybody
knows who has ever oaten coarsely baked and
tough beer liver

It thus appears that the use of horseflesh Is
older In France than the use of the potato for
time latter wits only Introduced in 1785 when
the King tbe Queen and tbe whole court
adorned themselves with tbo potato loonwhich Farmontler presented to thor

While we are trying to light Mormonlsm In
Utah thosoctsecms to bo Kalllnl ground In
Holland A mooting was recently at
Xwollo which consisted of Mormons from
Amsterdam Orontngue Loeuwarden Devon
ter Disc and Zwolle Women and children
wero present The exorcises consisting of
speeches and religious services lasted from
10 oclock lu the morning until late at night
Some now converts went admitted while two
worn struck oItbo list for improper conduct
The meeting Is not the first of Its kind It ap ¬

poartbat ont wits held at time sumo place live
yoars ago and that two Utah Mormons at
ton <od time mealing nnd directed the proceed-
ing

¬

Tbo Dutch Government ion s not seem
so far to huvu Interfered with thu Mormons

Now that time season of fishing and seaside
jollification Is over It will bn no Indiscre-
tion

¬

to tell of nn amusing Incident which re-

cently
¬

occurred atone of the clubs situated not
tar from Babylon L I A party of live or six
friends loft New York for tho club on 1 Katur
duty morning with tho Intention of remaining-
until Monday The understanding wits tbnt
when thuv did not fish they would play poker
Throo members of the puny an oxAI crman-
a lawyer and I doctor were EO fond of poker
that tbny dill not fish stall and when their com-
panions

¬

WOft lulling they raised In their tbrue
handed contest both limit and onto and played
a ruttier RiurXO game Time doctor happened
to hiuo luck and by Sunday nfternoon ho was
Bomrthlng like 2000 abend lIning n practical
man bo mndouplilsmlud to jump tho game
and Iu ii state uf great excitement announced
thud ho hind that evening a very Important
consultation whIch ho luul quito forgotten and
that ho must loavn right away no as to patch
time last train Ills opponents kicked and tried
to coax blm In by all means used on such
occasions but tbo doctor was Inflexible
ordered a catboat to go across the bay and
began to pack up his traps Tho exAlderman
who Is an uncommonly witlnllvldual quietly
wont out of the bOIMe tioiitnmn
aside gave him n ton olar bill anti told him
tl ublpwrxck the < Thn tint marshy
const of this pnrt nl Long Island answered ud-
mlralily tile pun oan of the Alderman nnd In
loss titan tniiity mlnulna nml within Hluhtof-
thi club the boat uus run ashore and upsm thin
doctor got a Iucklnl and naturally could not
catch tIll course Ins mid Ilollrblue with protanlti but never
the timing was don as a joko rouumud thin
game ngulii bv next morning had nolhlllInlfrf the tlWU and was In debt b aldi
Inn which everybody bud over tItus Incldnnt
when It was reiutiuud time next day nn tile train
to Now York can bo more easily ilimltginell dunn
described C C

Jlr lltiinllluu lu Itiiumln
WASHINGTON Sept SOTbo President sent

for nr J I Hamilton Surtfeon Ueiieruluf the llarlne
Hospital Service this iiiornmr and Informed him that
be ihourhl the best Interests of illst mercies would be
ssrved by making no itani ill Itiuhtrf anelhlrdolbUa4 dseldsd nottaClll rulrlUou

rUB ORKAT JIA1UIOAD DBL
InUr etl > Testimony In the Maul Peunsyl-

Tnnta Injunctlnn 111
PHILADEMMIIA Sept 9Tho Scaring bo

fore Muter Woll In tIme South Pennsylvania
Injunction suit Is In progress today nt tho
Continental Hotel Messrs MncVengh and
Logan represented tho Pennsylvania ItallroaJ
Company Messrs Cassidy HnodsrusB Nond
and Otmndohl the State Lymnn D Gilbert anti
oxSonntor Oordon tho Hiuth 1ontmyhanla-
Ilatlroad nnd St U Olmstod mind B 111calo
the Beech Creek Hallroad

The first witness was E C Knight who toitl
nod that ho bad paid Into tho enterprise 170000-
Ho described how ho came to bocome one of
tho syndicate how ho lonrnod of tho transfer
to tho Pennsylvania Ilallrond and referred to
conferences with Mr VanderbIlt The latter
headed time list tff Hiilncflbers with JjUOOIiO-
Inud limo other subscrlburs wore Miasr Mills
Ilostflttnr Carnegie llagaloy Oliver Llppln
cott Williamson Iowan Lwls anti Iliitcliln
son nnd Iho wltnoRs Mr Twombluy was
Treasurer of the syndicate Thin wltiitmfl was
a subscriber tho Hooch Crook for 25UlU

Mr Knight on crossexamination1 loll that
tin nxnncted to receives I200UOO In tmnil
IGOuno In stock for Ills subscription to thin
Houth Ponnsylvitnln 11hid not know what ho
was to got for hIs Creek subscription

hoary Lewis tostlllnd that 11 lund no Interest
Intholloech Crook road never did Imvo

As to the South Ponnnylvanliv Railroad ho-
contlnuod I subscribed nOlou at the so-
licitation

¬

of Mr Franklin who was
then n receiver of tile Bonding Hallroad of
which I was a manager I was led to belleo
that the new road would iinno to bo-
ot great benollt to the luadltig Of
tho J1DUOOO I Htibicrlbid President Koliu
took 10000 anti J Lowry hell JlOooo
At the lIon 1 nmilo thn subserlnllnn I nlgnud-
nn agruomint In the Hcndlll liitllrniul o en-

Whollhu last CII of 10 cent was made
paper full statements that tbo

Houth Pennsylvania would not ho built I then
wrote to Mr Twombloy asking what It nil
meant Wo afterward had a notice of atnoel-
Ingol time symidleato to be hold In Now York
That meeting uas merely for an InrurlllllllWo were told that wu would I r
cent suciirlty with tho gunrant thu IVnn
ovlviinla Hallroad Company When wo stoked
why wo bad not boon notified of this before ho
replied that he dilnot know of It himself be-
fore

¬

Then I that the newspaperst had for
two weeks had ponsusslnn of what Information
we wore just Betting then About July IB I
with others met Mr Ynudorbllt at Saratoga
and we told him that wn wanted tilt original
contract curried out Mr Vaiulerhllt ilhl not
toll us oxnctly what ho was 10Inl but ho
seemed to ho Interesting the gen-
era railroad situation of thou country

Tho hearing was then adjourned until to ¬

morrow President Hoberts and Ylc Iresl-
ilunt Thomson of the Pennsylvania Hillroad
Company
Friday

will not bcalled as witnesses until

Mlt ClVMlrr IIKIVIILICJXS

Tie Old Ticket Nominated nnlsliitt Sectional
lesuca In the Iliitrand-

Siitisorir D Sept 80The Slnssnchu
Bolt Hopubllcan Convention mot In the City

horn this morning Thin lion A W
Board wits chosen temporary Chairman In
tho course of his remarks Mr lonrdsnl < that
tho hopo of the business mon tho for
the suspension of tho coinage of tho silver
dollar and for tho passage of a judicious na-
tional

¬

bankruptcy law rests not upon tho Dem-
ocratic

¬

party In Congress but upon the Re-

publican
¬

members aided by a small minority
of tho Democrat

Thn Hon U F Hour was clortml potmanont
President and inudo a long adilros

The platform adopted dormuiils tho prompt
enactment by Congress of I general bankrupt
law substantially as passed by the Senate dur-
ing

¬

thin1 IttutCongiuss demands thai ImmnJIatoI

and uiiLondlllniiHl usiiI nsliinI uf tin nvrrtalunl uvrr
dollar nrirei the vlirnroue elifctriunvnl of I ho hulili tide
law In ttulitvltli tile pttimutfeof lel ameniliiitnt ns will
give U Inureuded elllcivticv and t cu uriift mint nf
the lKnnsAM ilHtt nff evUltmr the Mormon Territory
with UwriliUliiir Amerltiau cltUens detiiiilnU lh ex-
tetislnti of the hruici lice of the Lltlt Service act to till
thu iiuaiiso ole re nr tile Hot eminent end lie repeal oC
tliu Sour Tenure law furors unv Curl re-
t luions or reductions II the riintoms duties so v 11-

tieiifilt nur lubor or our lad triei hut pleitreii the
parlj Ullulo the tlrni malnteiiaiico of tile prulectlte-
lirmclile

Ihe ttepulilican oat IIs opposed to Mectionnllsin ami-
to

1

< lrphloallvlloln ally auld etery tri nml aa
complete htiilptrftct tech

clllullon between lelll lo Ih liVe shell rirolliliin-
tinn tile remits of lr IUt bo accfiteil etvrv
wliere lit KOOI rUnI tine tilt bet n auceptciu-
tli lieKro enfranchised bylhuttaria lured ioprl veil
nt his rIo UH Voter IIn certain Mates eltctione
ate a > returns are fraudulent stud votlnir IItstaco Airalnst this ureat wrno iloniferous stud so
Amerltftli yt tlndlcated and mnlntalnel hI rulers
slvc emiiiratlc majnrttles In the lion of Ileiireientn-
lites WM propose to airltate and In protest W j appeal
aiialnst It lo publicI opinion both North and houth We
shall seek redress Ilu ttrousvd public conscienceI nnd lu
proper Irillnlstlon We elmll tint be content until tile
wrong Is cruihvd out andt justice done As one specDc
measure tvndlmr to renlnly ills etil tttturire upon lon
ifrees the pulley nf ineklnif lllieral irrfiuts In aid of pri-
mary education lu tile recent slave Mstes-

As c e protest aifalnst the suppression of the neirro-
vntf sii aUn In the same spirit iloi tt e protest airalust tIle
election truuils coimteuaiiutd and fnsleruil by the Dolu-
nuratlc party In certain titles of tile Nrh and u o de
IUIUI tie eton of 1rekideiit Clet IIn pardonlm

crlllual Ik LleUI Mullen because by so ilcInK bn
directly and condones these dangerous
crlmei against tIle bultot-

We fociI keenly the evils of Intemperance and are pre-
pared lo support the must strlnimil lelslatlntl for their
sllpliressinn that can be maleI vttecttte and we holethat tile lint step toward checking them la tile rl
forcrment of the ailuting laws

Gov Robinson wits renomlnatod for Governor
Oliver Ames for LloutnnantUonrnnr and tilt
Hon Henry H Pierce fur Secretary of Slate by
acclamation The lon A W He ml of Boston
WItS nominated for Treaauinr ant Ito
celverGoneral The lon Gllrllll Ladil witsruuomlufitoj for Edl 1Khor
man for AttorimyOenoral

All reoelvuil a unanimous vote

ACTiriTT IN TlIK CUSTOM HOUSE

ama or Aaslelunt Clletiidlsin of Ike forge
OUleej Abultekcd

Surveyor Seattle announced yesterday that
he hail removed Deputy Surveyor George W Kitibe but
had not as yet appointed any ono to succeed him He
abolished the offlce of AsIslam Custodian of the IllOffice lucId by James S Itankln an appolutee of former
Collector > rii lie also rcmoted Charles I Date
foreman of weighers In Brooklyn who was reports
by Informer James Jardlne as neglectlnir his duties

Special Alt Ayer under Instructions trim WailIng
ton bsifan a new Investigation yesterday of the cirtum-
suncei attendlni tile appnlntinrnt of ileorire JII Htf rllun-
liwelifhert to succeed Ueorve ii Hiionn euiiimarilr re
movril lie will toke the alllilavlts ot tile Couiatuir fluId
the Surveyor

rusioms Oitleer Walsh seized from aludvI he net In the
streets a satchel sail to cnuialn smuggledj dlanurnds
Particulars nf tile case were ref Uaul

Irile I 11 Hert Ice Hoard set tbe IMill 10th ant 1711
iInitmit umloalonC iiaudluates for eiffljo clerk-
ships Tile three hundri il caiitlhlule am-
on nie slid olllelot be received Iber are a iium
her of vut snt tlerkshlps-

Warrluinss hUIeWIld11 Kenner SprHnl AenInk and I I nu e iy ariMiiutnl mil
clalsI bate luau ibffrues presenlrd attaint tlum fur al-
sciitlnir themselves from their ptists m irn tu tile Saraloi-
ru roiiteniluii allIt Aer liitab n triicted fron
iishlnirlnn in r i alluiid iltrcilctnin

There are clout four hundred pluioJ in IIIlie tIu stout
llnllte whld hilt Clile wllliin the vltllI errs Iliv rI-

ftami IIbe Iniumio ills whloii are lteiuii tithe ami al-
thntikTlii tie ro a hnninf Demnvratii uiplcauts nor iIlio
places chiefs refute to IIISKO lIllY changes

Highly IiileresllnsT to Ike Miizwumpe
From the llrwtlw T-

IThe following corresponduncowhloh explainsI-
tself setllrs 1 coniroversj Ito the party fidelity os
the Republican candidate for Governor

JixJ SIXTH innui Rrooklyn N-

11n
V

Ira fiaifnrort u ith V J
e it Hie I IIf > uil tall fluid ilime IIn nnsner tile follow

IliKlilailiinritloiittlll 1 out klmllr dII a nT lMnntol
fur and support lllaluu and Loitau lait fall t rt reply
will confer a favor ou yours respeottullv

Tuoisis CIIITII
Thomas Cecil tl l-

DKAU Siai In reply to your question whether I totei
for mall and Lojau lilt ell I reply that I Oil voura
hastily Ixlur srotT

U rut upt 201M

Mr I I luinitr Wrote this lllmsrir
To TUB EUITOU OK Tint Run Mr A corn

munlcatltm In > our poper of today refrrrlnjf to lira
beau atnaras the author nf tIm pretty poem Sweet
Daughter of Uelidoza Instead of t V IIi Luiuar culls
hI hind i relmiluilseoiic hume now lit lux lure still ILli0

to recall Iho Imndsonie face and furl of the IlIad
jmet as be Wit uoininoiil termed U ctJutu aId Clark
lie was a frequent tliltur at the ntudlnnf rillmin Iuue
I lit sri let nt Illiu time he was painting a purlrult n-

Laiimr
t

whom I reniMintivr as u man uitii sirom MMI-
Icrn tliarart rlillck title nff tvhltli was tile bubll of car
rylntf pubic abmit bl pvriion-

At ono nf the 4 aitilng tt ben Clark hail been a t isltor-
Laiunr after Ins departure struck off the followlii

Buy have you seen McDonald Clark
The poet of tbe moon t

lie Is a will rtceiitrlc lark
Ak famous as Zip Coou

lie talks of lot eend dreams of fame
And Ian Is Iii ninstrel urn

ll lisa a kind of xnueir brain
Out el a straight Una heart

bometlinss his niuse so sonly soars
limo harp > u aw div tlim-

sTIII a most Ithink the tuneful hand
Of Jubal touched the strings

hilt thou snon tt Ith falling art
llie strains as rudely Jar

A > If a dra > limn Ilimed lute harp
lu cadence with his car

lt Ike fwnry Itnll
Front the ltlUJrlfld Cull

Man to unknown other man This is tb-
slowr t uittlr 1 vt or saw

oilier Man Vest li IIs rather slow
laithf I knew where llie wlue was kept lung me If

I wouldntlit en up a Ml
Other Uan raenusly tlerei the key to thus cella

Corns smug tIe aU right i11 au lb < mutsr et sUe house

wnzc sine 9481810011 IfItNT-

Tttcnlver Dnvtaa lpodncee n Hekeidiil which
ac Kitje Iaptiilne Iverjrlalnir-

Ferdinand Ward relapsed Into a condition
ot silence yesterday and when questioned In
regard to his schedules said

Mr counsel have Instructed mo to say no
moro now so I must abide by their decision

llncnlor Jullen T Davies furnished yestor
slay this fynopnla of tho schedules mails by
Mr Ward anti showing whore tho deficit of
I187210DU went
James D Flih illt4 7-

larlns Hunk inHIO a1-

W8 WIttier l muioox-
psnsesamllnssesnrnrniotilrantA Ward art47 II-
nst ot securities of Slut now held by re
tetter 4S113h 411

Tell msterlous gentlemen 1 uulleU 10

lavnr Orals M II t4743 il
erdlnand ard ItEm 11111 lul
Toh > Ulnghain the Urants aud othsri

Total 4M7JIOU 14

Mr Davies said that ho had Investigated the
items relating to Fish tIm Marino Hank War
nor cost of securities and Ferdinand Ward
and they soomod to bo correct Ho hind not yet
corroborated time other Items nnd wilt un-
willing

¬

for that reason to un Into details about
tiltilil Mr Fish hind luvpstcil ills money In-

Ihleat venture In thin UoolhH Theatre ami-
IMycticI Fiats property an J html chon 10iUO-

Oo lila ehlkiren Ward haul put moSt of his
money In time real OHtntu which tin turned our
to Warner The expenses of the firm halt boon
ndnubtodly uroator than bore givn The H-
OlurltliH for which so much WitS timid humid grout
iyrdiitiruciatod In value Mr Dales said that
tills synopsis contained time whole explanation
of thai nTalrs of Urant k Ward and there wits
lotlilnu iilHn to bo rovealeil that hIm know tf-
jj Ilo ijhlt not lieu hove that Ihere coii itt bo any
tlinr ilctolopnients from Ward All the mou y
Hosing wits accounted for

The vifo of Holt ngaJnRt Warner camo up
gain before HcforooHamilton Cole yo turdny
1li llntlor counKol for Mr Holt asked that
tliti erne bo adjourned bocauao of thin absence
lii Trnyof Gnu Hubbard chief counsel Ion Mr
hlimlt Mr hallos 1II Alexander counsel for
iVarnor objoctml Hu said bu lath brought sill
ils pnpois nail hind ennui on from lloiton-
neclaliy to attend the hearing Ho thought

that Ion ii F Troey who Wile counsol for
both Wnrd and Hort could take Oen Hub
tards place Mr Duller replied tbat Gen
Trimey was nlso away Mr Alexander retorted
that both Gen Hubbard and Gun Tracy wre
lecomtni vory mysterious and ho WItS afraid
lioy would only niiuonrby subpaiia Hn bo-

ovnd thu adjniirnnidiit was donlred ill order lo-
nnblo tho plulntllTH to bunt up evidence against

Mr Warner and this wa not surprising us-
liny had BO far made out no dISC
Tho hearing wits adjourned to Oct 8

TUB CULl XT TRUST FUND

GOT Mnrmiie Executors titter to Pay PrJn-
cll isl ntid Inlerejet tu the lrsetees

The report that tho BOinlatimml Interest
on tile taJOOOO Grant fund duo Aug 1 has
not boon paid doubtless arises from time follow
nu condition of affairs tim existence of which

is learned from tho most trustworthy sources
Vhen tho tumId was ImosteJ about filCdOO
vas used by tim trustees to purchase 19-

SWnbvshlaclllo dhluVuil bonds of UOOO par
yahoo each Those bonds wero purchased at a
premium of about 1J per cent Qov U n
Morgan and eub coui ntlv his estate Kim ran
tooth tIme nrlnclpal and liitoraxtof those bonds
for ten yearn Tim oxocutors of time oslatii d-

Blrliur lo piuh its BHitleitiont as rapidly nti-
ssllili riTOiitly olTsriJ to pay to till trii8tii

of tIle fluid both tip principal and tim Interest
IP to Aug 1 The roprotanmtlvna of time estate

did not of course Insist upon paying tho prin-
cipal

¬

but offered to do so
Negotiations to this und developed tho fact to

1m tru iuos of thin Urant fund that thu Morgan
Guaranteewhichby tile May Is a clearly tlu n-

contniet In of tile principal and intonst of tho
bonus only and does not Includu lbi tJSOOU
premium that vas paid for them In con
neiinuticu of thin revolution thu Irustnos do
cllnod on Aug 1 to accept tho interest on tile
bonds which wits tonduiud thorn by tbo Mor-
gan

¬

estate fearing It U supposed that b > ac-
cepting

¬

It they might prujudlcn iho position
buy have taken nhlch Is that time guaratitii-
os for the entire 210000 Tho Interest Has
lierofore la default but not on acmmnt of tbo-
Morgnn estalu but through tho notion ot thud
niKtoes of tho fund blnca tho rumors ro
atinuto the matter havo bncomo current tile
ritsfoo or norno of thorn Mr Oliver Hoyt
prlnelpally haxo paid or advanced the amount
dun ug 1 to the jrant family

Nothing luuiit UncloiieJ yet to Indicate how
hu dUlurunces outwoun tile trnslooa and tho
Morgan contract will be adjusted A gen-
tleman

¬

conversant with time farts said yester-
day

¬

that the position In which time trustees
worn placed wits u most peculiar one as was
also the view which they took of the matter

If ho saul thoy do not avail themselves
of the Morgan gtiarunta bo fore the ton ynnra
expire they will liau to carry time bonds until
naUirlty when they can get nn moore than tIme
ace value or principal which George Morgan

irtiariintORd and the fund will still bo out thin
128000 premium In time moan tlmn thuy would
lave lo take tile liancoh of default and possi-

bly
¬

of ruorgatilratlon of tile toads At Present
unmet of din bonds Included In the trust are
soiling below par

The romtluder of the fund was It Is said In ¬

vested by Mr George Jones but In what way
could not be learned

4EIS4NUJNG THIS VAUSKKOKR 114 TEM

A Plan to lllrect TrnfQc According to the
1usi En nil Has r Ike Cuminsnlee

The general pabhiucer agents of the trunk
line railroads Including the Luhluh Valley
spent yesterday at Commissioner rinks oillco
continuing their efforts to comply with the
wishes of their superior officers to devise ways
and moans to rosters and maintain passenger
rates They practically agreed upon a plan
which wits submitted to time standing coinmlt
too of the trunk limbs who will In turn present
the matter to titus Presidents today Thin too
Hontntlves of two or three roads did not com-
mit

¬

their respective companies fully to some
features of the plan as thoy desired to consult
with their fellow officers before doing so Thu
plan In tho main is to forum n money pool anil-
i o far as possible truffle will bu divided aucord-
Ing to the past earnings of tile companies limo
advance recommended wits to th basis nf 20
as the highest rate between Now York and Chi-
cago

¬

Tbo highest BphiilulH rate at present In
14 It was also dnulilod to reiHtabllsh the Im

niUrunt pool In which all outstanding tickets
are to bo recognIzed

The Ideal at Modern Journalism
From the Lye Jilooriiln > ton Jim Sept 27

In the mtitropolls of the continent Now York
city Is published a treat dally paper ii lOch ivory now
and then contains In Its columns tile frishnos iho call
ilur and tile matter of fuct lummuiilou ttlth Its reudera-
tthlch Is so admirable lu tile country or itelyhborhooi
paper but tthlclitvo do not expect In tile Kitetilloui
metropolitan sheet Tile commendable exception to
whion we refer Is Tin ScwYoiof Hi Iii editor iii
jeuts into his edltorlul psue such a refreshluu spirit o-

frluiidllnebs and good will and brings Ulmnelf lulo such
leailnif Intimate relations with hla readers In couulry
as tt ell us In oIly that Ithe editorial cnlnmiis of Tni SUN
are tu lay tile most dellyhtful nnd irrallf > jug reudlntf In
iliillvr joiirnallsni And airaln lie shows lilt whole heart
cdniss and cenerous spirit whtnever his assistants am
reporters do a clever piece ut work or entnire In n large
umlertaklnif by cninlnj to tile front und publicly com
Illmentlntr Ithem uptu theIr acllvlly and vnterurlss dId
smooth grammar All tills Is nmendable and Indee-
tdilUhlful In a mvtropulitau journal having to do as Iit
Inca with the greater sftalrs of life and we desire In all
sincerity to sckuowltdfe him as the Ideal editor of
modern journalism

IVeiv KtenUK HeKovl for Girls
The School Trustees of time Thlrtcniitb ward

have dei ld > d to open a new evenhui school for girls be-

tweeii the ages of 13 and IB years The ruse school a ill
bu opened ou Monday evening next al7ooock In jrain
mar nohool buildluv 4 llivlnxlon street between 1llt and
Itulf e streets Tlioss ilesirnns ID attend tiluet hay tlu sir
nuines rvKlslercd Tile hthnnl Hoard promlsre list a
cimilrlcitl cnrpa nf teat tiers tt ill be provided and that
nn ixerliun Mhl be Shared lo inuke Hie nvw srhnnl on-

ofthnI best nf lie kind In the city ClilMrell nf livriimi
ImerelIlue Il il be fiirnird m ssiiaralu tlassis If sode
sired and taught tin IliKllsli language

To Get Eraiiloyiuent In tke Ciislaul llnuse-
TOTitiEllTonoiTnKHuN Sic If n person

dfilres tu brcnme either a clerk nr a pucker In the rue
1pm House under the civil srrvlfe rules lo whom could
heaupl Mid Khenli Al ii list Crelelli isle If suarnecestary lo admit a person ti the examinations

J
f

V IC
Apply at the Custom House In Wall strevV at aily

time and you will be told whin the examiners cIll meet
Itccomiiirudatloiis train luttueutlal cltlisna will do muu

hiram

Mr Morrisons Nucceseor
Mayor Grace appointed yesterday Wm Ij

Turner as lie private secretary In the place of Nr-
II chard J Morrison who has resigned to accept the ap
nolntment nf Iubllc Administrator moods vacant by tb
resignation of Mr Hultlvan Mr Turner Is a member of
I lit lao linn ul harl i Turner i f tile Mills building dId
sliueihe liirlniiinif nf tile jetr has disiharurd I lie
duties of chIn clerk in the Mayors nitlre He Is a gra-
uale nf mIle 11 llffgr ut Hie Ill of New York and of tli
Columbia College Law bchool

Iteflectlne Os the liecik orjussli
loung lady hory stout Ah melI Its thuwa

of lila word tIr leatiienly U are lice to a > auuI

cult lonhrrow imne nfir another of titose c lie play
flIllIllUs ports iii iii cccli die cud pa away Tile hat
ie II iiiuuu tiluliOi lii sic wa of liii dsIlI affected
mi curio crly hectuwe because

Mr featherl > Ivallsntl > gsltlnv lu the old loVeJBr
bttauss you art net tsslfnr veq isll goalie f I

FORTUNATIf FUIl THE Uhf
Tkrej Tntini Men Acrraird While To lust I

los n Tuitjetil keck
Inspector Byrnes was told two weeks agos

that throo young mon who woro lodging nt 40
Wost Twentyfourth street were thlotos Two
of the young molt wore nt work In the Hoffman
Houo and It wnant long until four boxes ol
expensive clears wero mission there l> e-

tuotlto Heidelberg visited the moms of the
rounu melt and carried away alt the cliraii that
rcmalund and sluitud out to arrest time young
men Thu young men wore apprised ot the
dftoctlvni visIt and mood up to West Fortieth
Ftreut Then thin detectlvo was told not to ar-
rest

¬

them Just then
A tow days afterward a hall boy at tOe Iloff

man House told the dotootlvn Hint time ypunB
men hu noucht warn 10 bo In time JUJison-
Hiiuaru 1arlc that night nnd that one of them
VlH to oo tnarrlKil to a young wninan who had

ISHUIn a Biiviiiuii bank Loninrn Don uronln
tour Jr Chicago tliooloirlcal ntudont was to
imrform limo marrlaun coromony Tho young
mnn told limo hall boy that all they wanted was
the I3UO the young oniati lund Thn dotootlve
followed time three to several iilacov that nlghut
but for Bomo reason the mock marriage wM
lint consummated

YiiKtonlay tlio two young men nnd hit moo
loclnil ettiiUnt met outside tIlt Clttoui Hank
at Jlorcii iitnl Canal riots One of Urn ymiiiB
men wunt Iniiiul Pt tstln toil a cliuokiiiiiiroiiiiyi-
lrawii by Vf Mlllur of lln Ilodtlco txc-

liatiirn for IIUO Tho inomriiit the cathlor IUt
imlsoyc out tim check hu iironounceil It n nor
gun DiiUCtlvu Heldulbori Who wan behind
thin younir man arrotod him Hiitucllvoi Dp
inn and lantlilor nrreMod tile others outside
Thoy wiiro taken to tim Tomlia Court
Tho young moil gave two namon uaoli
The fliHsaul hi was iiiorcn Htwii Tliln WitS pu

thIn iiutiio by which IHMMIK known at th lloll
man IiloumI I le call Ilili u ruitl iiamnsai Cliarlei
F Mllluull I Tho Hffond VDIIMU iiiaii MIK known
asUeoruo IIiirilAiitttin hntiil Imt bo mlJ yes
torday IIH wits Nnthnn V Duckford Tho thee
Inulcal Htiidnnt Cronliiunr was fanhlonably
diossud antI carrliul tile daintiest ot walking
canes All worn lockiid up nondlins oxniuluatlon

Esr THU 3rninrinai
it

Ills First awlre ASS Mice Ons Ilitsbntofc-
Hrnillna

t
aim tu 1rlein

James E West was liild yesterday In Jei>
soy City fur bigamy Ho In tall and ho wears a
hoary black moustache Ho IR 50 years old
hut does not apputr to bo more Ilinn 30 In
Jutme last In a skating rink In Hobokun ho bo-

amo aciiualutud with Miss Orn llaabrooit tht-
rotty lUrearold daughter Capt Wiifblntf

tel Hnsbrook Superlntondunt of tbo West
iloro lltllroad Companys ferries ntWoobaw-

en West Is Graceful skater and a volublt
talker and Miss llaabrook soon became Infatu-

tod with him She Invited him to her homo
and In loss thom a month afterward they were
narrled Capt Hniibrook who had given bit
onMont to tIll tnarrlauO mado thu couple a
iiindsoniu proHnnt hilt flue conplo were
iroimilni to go to hoiiHi koeplng Uupt Hat
brook ascurtaliied tbat Went lund auotbor wlto-
vho wits IlivingI In lirooklyn-

MlHi
i

Haxbruok was fashionably attired in
Clltit jOHterday bitthu llrst wife wore u plain a
lrps and looked as If she hInd bnun inLlecled-

Hbu IIt 4r yiitrs oh lleIutll her sat hint son
Inniamln West who IDJ2 ynars old The prls
elIot ni w ami tliio cast forUm glances at hiss
laxbiook Tho llrst wile ttistllid that Him was
ormuily Miss Hnrati A Tabor and that sluG
uis mnriled to Vt out by Donjiuuln Wardoll A
uxtleuuf thu IVaee In Long Dranch on Nov

i IHSJ Mm nhimoil actirtillciitu of thin mar
tagn nnd SIrs Wardull wife of the Justice of-
he 1eace testified to having witnessed theremony tk

W xt In his own behalf iVfod that ho had
ever boelu tnarrlud to Mice LTr but admltt
that lIe lived with her for 21 yearn and that
lunjamln West outs hlsxon Mrs Wost Imitated
i till Is point and was carried Irora the Court
ootii Woet molded that he innrrlod Miss Has
brook under compulsion her brother having
Inuntonvil to kill hint If bu mild not Miss HHH
brook denied that Watwas aompullcd to mnrrr-
lor anil aald hu wait a limit und a brute Tha

jury convicted Wont without leaving tholr
seats Uo will bo sentenced tomorrow

A 11AST1 3IAKIIIAHE

The Ceremony EzpiCsed br she Arrest
the fleeing Groom

Br Locis Sept Yostirdny evening
Miss Ida Wlblov thu adopted daughter ol-

ilr J K Mullci a wellknown citizen of
iullvlllo appeared boforo Squire Ouemmtz and
bad a warrant Issued for the arrest of Mr
George Itoutcblor the son of ono of the wealth
lest mtnd most respected citIzens tbo same
place on n rharga of seduction The warrant
was placed in thus hands of Constable Obst who
Btartui ou t to execute It Home frlonds of young
tontolilor hoard of Miss Wlbluya action and
warned Itontchlur who Immediately started
for the Southeastern depot to take the train
for St Louis When tile constable wont to
toutchlhr house anti learned that ho had gone
ito nurmlsud that the young man had received
warning and would endeavor to taku one
lit tho outgoing trains Hu liurrtud lu the di
octioti of thus dupot and noon cutiijlit Hlglit ol
llunlehUr Hotnu di tmc0 ahead lit eallod to
Kuntrlilor to stop hut liihleiul of doing so lie
Btarlvd to run Uoiulabln Obst llred eliot in
tile nir to atoll himI uud It luui fin duslrudulTect
for lIt tcii let I tuu mud luttel y Iuinu to a stand-
still Thu eiilHlilblD took liltu buforn HuUirit
llaiiman nho llxed hU bull nt 1200 His
hither aii Mitnnioiied ami nunt security for
ills btmiuo apiiKiiraiicp and father and son thoa-
wiiut hiime Tliny afturnard hid a eonfarotice
the ivsiilt of ulilcli tas that tub uinrnliiS-
IMIIIL lluutthlur intoned tint County Clorka
oilw with Mint WlbEuy unit procuiod a mar
riugu liciintu Tbo marrla vuie solomiilutl-
at nuon at the reslduncu of Mr Mullen SlIce
Mbiu > lit only 18 years of ago and Is very Itt

tractltu

Upencil nils u lluril ofMuele und u Dotv ot
111m msaui ItO and JI iu uuf-

Tho fltyfourtt annual fair of tho Amerlcnn
Institute woo ovit il > uii rJjj in the Kxtiltiltlou Uulld-
iiiif on Third uvuue near rilxtyfiuriti 5trnt wl-
Kfjiid burst of inualu frtmi Cotitrrnos Nlntli ltegllilOilI
build Miii of till tiling that hoc i teal Perfected dun
lIt the nrt fuur leant that the IiitUuto iiati lulll an e x-

lituiice were there utiU inany uthen that half m century
nc were nut ilrvtniet nf Hut lw tllnU uf the tstlilt
llN hero out Of sWill NO llllllllilKT Vsi tU lluO ttllJ
the ew timniiirr and ililiei wuru ut work even ii loretxctpt in tIc iniiiiHiftiri1 rout I ieru cliutuijutfiio anj-
oojufiii litw ia in tiul ilurIiiustli n-

Juliii III iucktr UliHirin nt tIle tluirl of Mtmfrriv-
Uituiifit I lIe ver > lurifu croMil if M lmrit alid Hiiro

ulluod IllueiI li iarkuia wlnU ii cit u iou IHit lrucrrs ut
tile cuumry nl nor lUnuttiinar tliiiw nnulI coiuplliu-riii iiitiiiifvrv uf tile fnlr lby all > illg lust hIlly had
iiiuilt tu do ii lull t lIe imliou recoil ulviiutvmrnt-

In tile et eIuilli Ithe iuiiii rr uf vl chICo vmt luriffly In
crthtte J liiiJ all nurtvii moO thu and his clu uf Iills

I colt ii luit ull Ithu xhtiitii aro hi their jilt ct tht fair
Hill ecllpi any uf lt l1relvCcao1r

A Mittimieul t ICiiIibl llutlitesi
A monument In moinorv of limo llov Dr-

A0ulih Iluihvcli lute ruUii i f llie Onnin tfutlun Ahnrutli-
ChcitJ was iiitle led > mtrlu In LlnJ ii Utll Ctme-
terj Tli ftdtretf wn mailu by tile Kv Ur AlaUnOtr-
Uiliuf

C

rftlitlof iliecuutmifuiloii auJ t lit uiitulllnr s m-
ilaiie t > NKIIUV Adler tIle umkttrof lliu monument A

Ihnuifttid lsrsulo w iiiHMul hu certinuri lIt luiouu-
mdii whIch Is reiei by ills connrruuliou itud HitIttlltHuult tv of Nunlm Jlii tel tIltil U an obelisk uf
imUiiiiM ituiiit KiHiilu title lootI slId a half simIlar attUd iuuiav DiMt tLiit > tnrt fool high Otto silo ui iulijkn btrnri tIle liitnpiiont

lteV lr Aiojpii Jiu < tich liornEepl IHJBUO DiedUt ts 1U lM4-
On HIP ilililloiti sldt llrcse lines written tell years befrs 115 doitlu by Ur Iliiibscli are suigrayed I

Instesl lit insrllu pillar
WlItt furl > r lives my name
lei Ill tulllll J lIes
3mly nieuiory jirni liii

A Uluut lllssekHsb
The largest blnckflsU that was overcaucht In

the waure nf New Vnrk was captured with rod and
reel on lues Isy lost near Sandy hook by Slipper Jack
Tilson ot rilftou Staten IIUlil IUI weighed cx sully
eighteen piuuls It made a hunt lUlit but was knocked
silt at amUeutly takuion liiarj the little Sea Hiar la
I sebOp tICS Will a liirht Inart and a fair wind Jack
time lioiuv sill introduced Ins bl nsh ID a number ut
uiiiere sIll boatmen lit i liltoii An Iliueat uas or

el oJ The ielillllli iif three llircrnit stales was lakiilslId a verdict nf elirlllrell 5111 lids II sly recorded Tlielw of Hit llsli w tu tliell II tivil on n liirtru sheet of heat rlIe lor crIer in hich It na iinLril guile a number uf faliniK nslKrnintl went In IHid nakr did allliiiiii them wasTspl John lenit tile ollet stIll tfrealesl anirler nfI tileIsland Him said U was till tlgvst llsiktili lie had aver-
s ecu

Ueuermis Aid for SJirlklnic SIlk Weuv
Tho Central Iibor Union committed yoster

day received Iroin Ills hailer sill Llvaruiikers asso-
ciations of liaubury Comma fjo for dlstrlbutluu amon-
lr> Mrariiss strlkliig silk craver About IS I of iliaIris lienl sid slitI tile money will Ie ililnlnllrl to

innrraw illIll al Mrcliaillcs hell A flew tItlseiuo Com
tuttle huesiled by yl < r McDowell of kuL AKIICS liasbasil lorulied

Hiirrojulr Itolllns un lae Kieiicls Catule
Surrogate llplllns filed an opinion In the

mutter uf tile Pruali estate rstcrday to tlie effort that
Thomas J Vrsucli dues not seem lu tie a competent ilIaC
Ill that aps Ills croperll and hilt his niananenlrul utit 15 knell such int hue auiroKiit wnulil not be wartanteilln coiiliniiliiK liha ci excluir if thetiilala Amotion will probably made SHOD fir Ills removal

Jlre Ittixre la Ihej Iubll Mikavla
The public schools have boon suiuillod withare tines and coniiecteit Ly telsvrapli Kltli Eke haS

Aitiliulangts StIll itelte mney be luuttuoned bv tile buuss-

tn iTuiyerVwil1 Tb boxes win Ut la wmklof e ut


